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Several were arrested by 
DeKalb County deputies over 
the past week. Included in sher-
iff’s department arrests:

JAmes WAlker stringer, 41, 
is charged with violation of the 
sex offender registration law. 
His charges come after sheriff’s 
officers made a surprise visit 
on the last place he had listed 
as living. When they arrived the 
home owner told them Stringer 
had not lived there in over two 
months. Stringer was found and 
arrested. Under the registration 
law, sex offenders are required 
to report to the sheriff’s office 
any move they make within 

48 hours of getting a new resi-
dence. Sheriff Patrick Ray said 
his officers have been paying 
visits to registered sex offenders 
this past week to make sure they 
are abiding by the rules of their 
registration.

eric thomAs Dunn, 38, is 
charged with violation of bond 
conditions. He was arrested after 
he was found having a domestic 
dispute with a female after he 
had been released on bond.

krystAl WilliAms, 24, of Gil-
ford, Ct., is charged with public 
intoxication. She was arrested 
after deputies went to a resi-
dence on Coconut Ridge Road 
where a woman was reported-
ly trying to assault people. The 
deputy found Williams walking 
along the roadway when he ar-

rived. She was unsteady on her 
feet and was apparently under 
the influence of an intoxicant.

DylAn robert WAgoner, 
24, was arrested for DUI. His 
charges come after a deputy saw 
him weave in and out of lanes 
as he was traveling on Sparta 
Highway. The officer pulled him 
over and found him with slurred 

speech and smelling of alcohol. 
Wagoner reportedly told the of-
ficer he had been drinking since 
noon the day prior. He was also 
cited for making illegal lane 
changes.

troy eugene mArtin, 39, was 
charged with second-offense 
DUI. His charges come after 
deputies were sent to Miller 

Lane to investigate a passed 
out driver. When they arrived 
they found Martin slumped 
over the wheel of his running 
vehicle. An open can of an al-
coholic beverage was observed 
in his cup holder. He was also 
cited for violation of implied 
consent when he refused a so-
briety test.
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Twenty-four people were indicted by the July session of 
the DeKalb County grand jury.

Included in indictments handed down by the tribunal:
JAmes DeAn Wolfe was indicted on charges of aggravated 

assault, reckless endangerment, evading arrest, speeding, 
and fourth-offense driving on a revoked license. 

AnDreW pAyton West was indicted on the charge of as-
sault

michAel Alex ponDer was indicted on charges of posses-
sion with intent to sell or deliver over 0.5 grams of metham-
phetamine, possession of a handgun while under the influ-
ence, DUI, violation of the implied consent law, and simple 
possession of a schedule III drug.

sAmer WAliD AbDAllA was indicted for possession with 
intent to sell/deliver a schedule II drug (Fentanyl), unlawful 
possession of a weapon, assault and aggravated assault.

christopher Allen scruggs was indicted for possession 
with intent to sell or deliver a schedule II drug (Metham-
phetamine) over 0.5 grams, possession with intent to sell 
or deliver a schedule IV drug (Clonazepam), possession of 
drug paraphernalia, and possession of a prohibited weap-
on.

Amy JeAnette lAWson was indicted for introduction of 
contraband into a penal institution.

michAel brAnDon colWell was indicted for introduc-
tion of a controlled substance into a penal institution, DUI, 
driving on a revoked license, evading arrest, and theft over 
$2,500, and DUI.

meloDy Ann bAnDy was indicted for theft over $10,000.
John WilliAm cline was indicted for theft over $2,500
melissA fAye murphy and michAelA lynn murphy were 

indicted for theft over $1,000.
JAson DouglAs stembriDge was indicted for theft under 

$1,000.
cAlen cory cole was indicted for driving on a suspended 

license and failure to maintain lane.
terry WAyne knoWles was indicted for driving on a re-

voked license (7th offense). 
JAmes DAviD linDer was indicted for driving on a revoked 

license. 
crystAl lAchelle (thompson) murphy was indicted for 

driving on a suspended license and violation of financial re-
sponsibility. 

WilliAm sterling popeJoy, Jr., was indicted for driving 
under the influence (2nd offense). 

JuliAn guerrero soto was indicted for driving on a re-
voked license (2nd offense), violation of financial responsi-
bility, and violation of the stop sign law. 

briAn AlAn young was indicted for driving on a revoked 
license (3rd offense). 

JAson lee WhitefielD was indicted for DUI.
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The DeKalb County Middle School cheer squad fired up the homecoming crowd as the Saints took 

care of business on the gridiron Thursday evening.

They’ve got spirit
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